Experience Life in a 19th Century American Country Village!

Four ways to respond!

Email: cmarshall@gcv.org

Mail:
Genesee Country Village & Museum
Attn: Cheryl Marshall
1410 Flint Hill Road
PO Box 310
Mumford, NY 14511
Phone: 585-294-8267
Fax: 585-294-2887
Support Genesee Country Village & Museum

Become a Corporate Member and give your employees, executives and their families access to the largest living history museum in New York State!

GCV&M provides unique experiences based on authentic objects, stories and lives from the 19th Century.

Whether your goal is to promote your company, support a valuable community resource, or improve the lives of your employees we can work with you to develop a Corporate Membership Program that fits your company’s needs.

Your support is essential to help GCV&M grow and thrive as a community attraction.

In addition to our Corporate Membership program there are opportunities to sponsor specific events, programs or exhibits.

For more information please contact Cheryl Marshall at 585-294-8267 or cmarshall@gcv.org.

Corporate Memberships

Toll House Membership

Annual Fee: $500

Benefits include:

- Corporate VIP Member Pass (cardholder plus 5 guests) for admission during regular museum hours
- Listing on our website, donor publication and on-site donor recognition
- 10% discount at the Museum Shop
- 20% discount for employees that want to purchase family membership packages

Schoolhouse Membership

Annual Fee: $1,000

Membership benefits same as above PLUS:

- 50 individual general admission passes
- Opportunity to host team-building event at GCV&M
- Fishing privileges at GCV&M’s exclusive Oatka Creek property for a member of senior management (non-transferable)

Welcome! We’re glad to have you as part of the family.

We wish to join/renew as a corporate member of Genesee Country Village & Museum at the following level:

- Toll House - $500
- Schoolhouse - $1,000

All memberships are good for 12 months from the activation date.

Corporate Information:

Company Name (as you prefer to be publicly recognized for your generosity)

Company Contact: Mr. Ms. Mrs.

Title

Address

City State Zip

Phone Fax

Email

Please detach this panel, complete reverse side and return to GCV&M.